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In 19?.0, 832 pupils '.Yere enrolled in the ri.rrc1l schools of Harding county 
but in 1940 the total enrollment was oJ.J.ly 376 
Each figure represents 100 pupils 
Departmeht of R -ral Sociology 
Agricultural Fxperi:nent Station of the South Dakota State College of 
Agriculture and r!iechanic 1: rts, Brookin~s, South Dakota 
EXPLANATORY NOTE 
Durine recent yea.rs, enrollments in most South Dnkota elementary 
schools have declined at a very rapid rate. Tho prevailing 
type of rurnl school district organizction in most counties 
has proved r~thcr ineffective in copine with dwindline enroll-
ments nnd with the consequent high costs per pupil. 
It is tho purpose of this pc.mphlut to c-.ssist educators, school 
bonrd members nnd other Harding county londors, by nnalyzing 
the n,~turc of tho problem and by presenting suggestions for its 
solution; as they have grorm out of tho cxparicncos of ot wr 
South Dakota communities. 
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The Problem of Declining Enrollments in the Elementary 
Schools of Harding County 
Population exper ts have been ~r edictinr, for a number of years that t he down-
ward trend of the bi rth r ~te would eventually cau3e a serious decline in the ele-
mentary enrollment . This prediction has been in the pr ocess of f ulfillment in 
Harding county since 191L1- (Figure 1). Between 1909{f and 1914 the total enrollment 
for Hard ing ounty increased rapidly f rom 255 pupils to 1 , 073 pupils , the county ' s 
peak Gnr ollment . From 1914 the enrollment declined steadily, except for t~o p -ri-
ods of slight increase , until it r eached 453 pupils i n 1940 , l ess than half of the 
1909 enrollment . The enrollment of rural schools has decreased from the 1910 high 
' of 924 pu!)ils to the 1940 lov, of 376 pupils . Consolidatud scnoolC'.' vuffor cd a 
sharp decrease in onr oll:nents bet ·m(m 1929 and 1940 . Inderondent schools shov: an 
increase in enr oll ments since their organization in 1937 . 
.. 
The t r end of the Harding county birth r ~te is also shoTin in Figure 1 . It 
will be noted th r: t the birth r ate shm.'s a sharp docrcoso ,roughly corresponding to 
tho decline in enrollment . From 26 . 1 births per 1000 of the population in 1921 
the bir\h r c,t8 dropped to the 1928 lou of 9 .3 births par 1000 of the population . 
The rate incre&sed to 16 . 6 births pGr 1000 of tLo po ulation in 1932 . The r ates 
varied in the folloninr years , but tho trend has b8en doum1&rd ; the uvcro.g(-; birth 
r ate for tho period 1935-40 being 14 . 2 births p8r 1000 of tho popul&tion . The 
r esult of the dounvn.rd t endency in t he birth rate ;, as b e n &. stec.dy doclin1.; in 
the number of children ~ho arrive &t school c ge • 
Figure 1 . Elementary School Enr ollmont in Harding County, 1909 - 1940, 
Number end Birth Ra t e Trend, 1920 - 1940 
.of 1200 ..------------------------- ---,o Births 
per 1000 of Pupils 
Pop. 
__ ....... __ ____ /-· 
COIJSOLIDATED 
o-------,------.----.---.-----.-------------1 1 
1890 95 1900 05 10 15 20 25 30 35 1940 
Source : I'iGnniql Reports of the St&te Su ,ar intondont of Public Instruction 
&nd Repor ts of the St&te Board of Health 
* H&rding county w&s org~nizod in 1909 . 
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Figur e 2 . Popula tion G.:.,.i n s and Losses in H&rdine; County , 1930 - 1940 
Legend : 
R-2 
G&ined 
!:•:•l Lost 0 . 0 - 9. 9% 
k:;0J Lost 10 . 0 - 19 . 9% 
Source : Sixteenth U. S . Census , 1940 
~21 . 1! . . . . 
R- 6 R- 7 R- 8 
™ Lost 20 . 0 - 29 . 9% 
~Z&; Lost 30 . 0 - 39 .9% 
F.f}j] Lost 40 . 07~ or more 
* Da ta Incomplete 
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Another important factor in the elementary enrollment 
decline is shown in Fieur e 2 , which records the loss of 
population through outwar d mifration . Betv1een 1930 and 
1940 the populat:i.on loss of Hardi ng county vms 16 . 1 
percent . Figure 2 shows the cains and losses by town-
ships durint; this period and indicateq that losses have 
been quite e;eneral tl'roughout the county except for the 
southeastern part \7here some _c·cd ns are indicated in sever -
al tovmsl ips . Buffalo , the co mt"'I S8u. t , an unincorporated 
town , situated in f uffalo t ownship Lccounted for the 80 . 2 
percent gain in popul&tion there . Throur,hout the remain-
ing townships losss s ranged from 5.6 to 100 percent with 
s event een townships shoving losses of 40 portent or mor 
Tho direct r e l&. tion bet,.-, on population decrease and 
enrollment decline is indicc1 t ed b:r t he act that , usually , 
the tovmship v.rhich has the grn& t est loss in population, 
(Figures 2 nnd 3) h&s the greatest percent of decline in 
el ementary school onrollmont . 
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Figure 3. Elementary School Enrollments in Hardine County 1930 and 1940 
(9) ' (3) (2) (8) (7) I ( 6) ---·· (16) v ,3ssey 
16 17 10 20 20 Cons . , 2 17 11 7 19 9 17 37 11 5 '-T,:>. 4' -- ·- 22 
\ ) 
16 
(17) (10) (27) (19) . ( 25) 14 5) 
10 -- 17 -- -- 9 -- --
11 
(12) 11) 31) (18) 11 t:15; 1,26 ) 
30 
20 7 6 13 13 
2 5 2 18 6 lC 
12 6 
••Camp (24) (14) (3 5) (21) 
Crook 
I nd . - 22 
97 5 5 
66 .. 153i*' - .· 
-1LJ' 109~*' (4 ; (20) --(13) 22 -- 11 10 29 
3 (22) 19 (23) • I 13 I 7 
(29) I I 3 --
(1) (33) ( 28) 
I 
25 5 i - 36 
17 6 4 20 
L,30) (32) 
14 32 
-- 16 
r Legend : Top fi gure 1930 enrollment Lower fi gure 1940 enr ollment 
* Includes city of Buffalo v1hich is neither Inde pendent nor Consolidated 
Source : Records of Har ding County Superintendent of Schools 
_J 
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In 1940, 37 schools were being operated in 35 common 
school districts of Harding county in addition to the inde-
. pendent district of Camp Crook and the consolidateddistrict 
of Vessey . 
The dmmv!ard trend in elementary enrollments is shown 
in Figure 3, which lists the enrollments of each district 
for 1930 and 1940 . 
Of the 35 school districts of Harding county 24droppod 
in enrollments betr.reen 1930 anc 1940 . no schools were in 
operation in eight districts . Hov1ever, in trrn of these 
districts mothers ~ere instructing the children a t home, 
~ith credit being given the children for grades compl eted . 
Fifteen schools Here in opGration \·iit.c1 five or f ewer 
pupils enrolled ; fifteen l ·i th from six to tsn pupils; e ight 
enrolled from 11 to 15 pupils , r!hile only one , ne.ms ly the 
school in the tor:n of Buffalo , had more t han 16 pupils 
enrolled . The total rural enrollment hacl dropped from 832 
pupils in 1920 to 376 pupils in 1940 . Further enrollment 
losses may be expected in the future unless unforeseen 
population changes occur . 
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Figure 4 . Cost Per Pu:;_Jil by Size of Enrollment in the Sch ools of IIL.r c. ing County , 
1940 
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Le gend : Closed School f{[r) 5 or fev{e r pupils @6 - 10 pupils (j 11 - 15 pupils 
(J 16 or more pupils 
Figure be lou circle r epre s e nts cost pe r pupil 
Figure in ( ) ind ica t e s district numbe r 
** Buildings locations not give n 
i~ Pupils in this District cS r e kught a t home by their mothers no s a l a ry 
pcdd , but some moetns of pa ying f or the ·;;ork is c.:,rrc.ngod . 
*** Enrollment not giver for this open school 
Source : Re cords of Ha rd i ne County Sur)u r i ntc ndcnt of Schools . 
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As Figure 4 indicate s , the cost per pupil in the scho0ls of " 
Harding county vary Bidnly . Schools with the sm~llest enrollment 
show the greatest per pupil cost . In 1940 the cost of operating the 
common schools of Harding county ranged from $24 in District 14 which 
enr olled 109 pupils to $248 per pupil in District 12 with only t wo 
pupils enrollee. . 
Table 1 (below) indicates that the operation of schools for less 
the.n ten pupils is excessivel~ expensive on a cost- per- pupil basis . 
Schools ·: i th five or fei::er pupils graphicall? illustrate this point . 
The averaee cost per pupil for the schools in this 0 roup Tias $115 . 92 
as compared to the 058 . 51 aver~ge for all schools . 
Table 1. Instruction&l Cost* Per Pupil 
V&rious Sizes in H&roing 
Size of Number of lumber of 
School Schools Pupils 
Total 60 376 
Closed Schocls 21 
5 or fewor puoils 15 59 
6 - 10 pupils 15 110 
11 - 15 pupils 8 98 
16 or more pupil 17(-3( 109 
* Based on t eachers' sal&ries only 
** ToTTn of Buffalo - Common School 
For Open .t ing Schools Of 
County , 1940 
Tokl Cost Aver age Cost 
Per Pupil 
.;;,22 ,008. 00 $5.8 . 51 
6' 840 • Q01HH*· 115 .92 
8,058 . 00 73 . 25 
4 , 545 .oo 46 .37 
2, 565 .00 23 . 53 
1r.* 1r. 1\ o schools with no sc:,.la r paid out , mothers taught their own 
childr en a t home 
Source : Records of the Lo. r c~i!'lg County Superintendent of Schools 
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Figure 5. Cost of Aaintaining Educational Facilities Before and After Closing 
The Schools in Distr ict #17 and Distr ict #9 in Harding County 
Cost in 3000r--- - ------------,-.----- - - ---- --- - , 3000 
Dollars 
-
-
2000 .. ···  ..... 
Legend : 
District #17 
1$818 . 951 
1937-38 
Before closing 
Distr ict /-/9 
. ............ .. ..... ...................... .................. 1000 
lf,,620 461 ~-/ · . 
1937- 38 
C]After cl osing 
Source : Records of Harding County Superintendent of Schools 
To reduce high per pupil costs school districts throughout South 
Dakota have closed a large number of schools during r ecent years , part.i_cu-
larly those with diminishing enrollments . 
During the 1936- 37 school term school 0!1eration costs for District 
17 totaled $2 , 528 . 98 . The fallowing year the s chool vms closed and the 
pupils ,ere sent to another dis t rict with the home district paying the ir 
tuition a nd transportation . That year the cost of educating pupils of the 
district , i ncluding the tuition and tre.nsporta tion p&yments , v1-as ;:p818 . 95 , 
a s&ving of ;!iil ,'710 . 02 . A simila.r though smaller s&ving \7& S made in district 
9 . During the 1936-37 school t er m open. ting costs for this school were 
$1 , 565 . 90 . The f ollov!ing yca.r nhen the school nus closed &nd tho p~pils 
wGr e sent to &nothcr district the oxpenso of aduc&ting thG pupils of the 
Gistrict dropped to ~629 . 46 . 
Since the cos t per pupil incre&scs and tho educational efficiency 
decre[.ses , ,} as the number of pupils L. ttc.: nding school declines , it seems 
prLctic~l both from the standroint of econony Lnd oduc&tional effici ency 
to close e school ~hen tho enrollment drops to five or fewer pupils . 
* It is common knowledge among t eacher s th~t ~hGr o ther e ~r e only one or 
two pt:.pils to c. gru.d c it is usuL~lly difficult to get studonts irltGrGst-
od . 
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Figure 6 . Areas From Which Hi _)h Schools Dr ew Their Harai g Cou.nty Tuition Pupil('.' , 
1940 
----------------------·---------------
IOI 
• 
II 
·?·························J.t.''''': 
j - J.- ; 
············· ····ci5··1·········~ ··· ·····  
pearfish -3-
Legend: 
.. , ... . 
--0- Nurribe:i.1 of tuition studer:ts in attendance 
t ......................... \: ... s 
I - 16-4 r---t----.l.'-
_J---
----· L .............................. m 
Q Number of tui ticn students from each district 
Sour c~~: Records of H·1rding County fii.Gh School Superintenc.hnts 
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Since 1921, scl1ool districts of South Dakota lacking high schools of 
their own have been required by lavl to pay tuition costs for their students 
who attend high school outside the district . Figure 6 shows the areas fr om 
which high schools drew their Harding county tuition students , numbering 
approximately 76 in 1940 . Twenty of those students attended high schools 
outside the county , 16 going to Sorum, three to Spearfish and one to 
Lemmon . 
Realizing that the cost of operating their own secondary schools would 
be prohibitive , district s chool boards of Hardine county have adopted the 
policy of sending their students to high schools already existing in town 
and village centers . In many counties which have a number of independent 
districts at strategic points throughout the county , the adoption of a 
similar plan for elementary education seems practicable . Rural schooJ.s 
could be closed and the remaining pupils sent to villc..ge schools , with the 
home district paying the tuition and transportation costs . vniere distance 
and lack of good roads make this course impractical tlle centralized school 
might be a solution . These plans vrnuld have the ndvanta.ae of economy and 
of extending to farm children the educational facilities of town schools 
or of larger rural s chools . 
Howevor , until the time that concentration of 0duca tional services in 
tovm centers becomes more general , districts may vwll continue their policy 
of closing those schools in which enrollments fall bolov, a minimum and of 
sending their pupils to tne nearest rural scbool still operating . 
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Figure 7. Percentage Distribution of Elementary and Secondary Enrollments , 
By Grade Grours , in Harding County, 1920 - 1940 
Percent 100 1 1100 
I 
5 
25 JO 35 
Source : Biennial Reports of St.ate Superintendent of Public. Instruction 
Between 1920 and 1940 the pr op0rtion enrolled in the first four elementary 
grades of Har din~ county shrank from 57 . 3 to 42 . 2 percent of the total elementa-
ry and . secondary enrollment . The expl&nation of this trend may be found in the 
fact that birth r a t e s have fall en since 1920 . Consequently thore have been f ew-
er and fewe r puLils each year to entor tho first r,r e.de . Twenty-two and thrrn-
t 8nths percent of those enr olled in school in 1920 ne r c first G ad0rs and nine-
toon and four- t enths percent v sre ei ·hth ~radors , '.7Lc r u...s in 1940 thore was nn 
oqu&l number of fi rst graders and eir,hth fTa ,..:: rs , but the proportion for o& ch 
had shrunk to 8. 8 percent . With the greatly r educed numbor of persons under 
six years of ago , it is obvious th& t elementary cmrollmonts '::ill continue to de-
cline for a number of ~rears even if the birth r&te trond should b r ·vcrsod . 
Figure 7 elso sho~s h&t t1e high school enrollment ~as more than six times 
as large in 1940 &s in 1920 , increasing from 3 . 2 percent to 20 . 6 percent . This 
trend may be exph .. ined by the fa.ct than an ir..creauinr;ly r.rea ter proportion of 
eighth grade graduates are continuing their educ&tion in hig~ school . 
Tc:.ble 2. Percente[,-3 Dis tribution of Elementcry ~nd Secondary Enrbllment by 
Grades 1920 - 1940 
Year , ,...;rac.e 
1 2 2 2 6 ': 8 2 10 11 J_?_ I 
1920 22 .3 11.8 10 . C; 12 .3 9 .1 10 .9 19 .4 2.1 . 4 . 5 .1 
1925 13 . 0 12 . 9 8 .. 9 10 .1 12 .1 13 . 5 12 . 5 11.0 3 .1 1.3 .9 . 9 
1930 9. 0 10 .Q 11 .3 12 . 2 11.8 12 . 5 14 .6 10 .4 2. 6 2.4 2 .1 1.1 
1935 9. 7 8. 9 9 .9 11 . 6 9 .1 7. 9 12 .4 14 .3 6. o 3 . 9 3 . 6 2 . 5 
1940 8. 8 12 . 0 12 . l 9 .3 7 . 6 11.1 9.7 8 . 8 6.9 5.4 4 -4 3 . 9 
----------
Source : Biennial Reports of the State Superintendent of Public Instruction, 1920, 
1925 , 1930 , 1935 a~d 1940 . 
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Hon Ccrtcin S-Juth Dakotr. .Rural Cr-immunities Are Successfully 
Solving the De cJ.i1ing Enrnllmont Prablcrn 
Sc::ool b 0'.::'.rds c·o~r " ~1~c d \7i th tho probloo of declining onrolJ.r.icnts 
should s tad:,-r t~·_-:-):1.r l.cic .. J. - 3:i. tw•.t:.:.0u r,~_rr; "ully bcf uro tnl:ine o.ctL:m • 
Th0 f 1-:iUT : L .11 s ~is· od bc,1~·-· hn.v:: ~-11 hcon ·1Josted by clif1 crt.-nt S0uth 
D:lkc t --. ~ .:.,1..L·'.1: ,j_tics enc~ 1:~.~.-8 bccu i'ou:id p::c.ctic:.l. One or thJ ct:1cr 
of tho .L.;_-L·st ·t_:·r:; :.1 t -Jl nJ.tJ V(v:: hns i1', i c~11 ;ELly i)cvn usod as a tor:,pnr-
arJ moc-s:r:) nt.i1 :':''J.r't,h0r nc-ti,1r. ui:-.. E nc ,J ss, r y . Tho l as t ti.-:o pl ~.ns 
o.ro in t~10 nrt'..u·c of a :nnr.J c-r l os s :.Jcrr'lc.nont ro orgo.n.izc.ti '"'n ,1f tho 
prusont rura l d j_strict sys t or:: . 
Co'Jp Crl'..ting Hi th !lOl rb:r rur, l s ch, ... nls ! 
Ilhcn cnrollwont ha s dr0pp,Jd t n fi vo or f ci.iOr pupils c or-
t c.. in distr.::.cts hr~ve kept their district orghniza ticn 
intnct but he... vc cl ,)s od onG nr n0ro sch ,01.:, . In cnscs 
whore nll schr>0ls of t110 district he.vu b0cn closed , tho 
rema ining pupils h~vo bcon sent t n the !1or.rost .dj c' in-
ing rur.:l s ci.w,cl nhore sr.tisfr.ctcr y r,rrc.neon~nts f ';r wi-
t i on £1. nd trc-.i1sp-1rto.ti 0:1 c 0 uld be r.r.dc . 
r:T ·t· . , t 1 1 : Ul J.0ri pUpl.LS v lJ ,J /Il S C1 0'"' S 
Whor o sr.tisft1 ct0ry 1: .. rr,.ngcr:10nts c r,uld not be .G1."d0 ,;;i th 
. nearby rurr-.1 s ch.x,ls, tl10 rcr;:-~ining pupils h~vo bo ,n sent 
as tuition students t ~ tho nonr0 ~t in cpundunt schnol in 
villnr,o nr t rm . Tl is plan is fr uquuntly no mnro cxpon-
si vc thc~n the first, cut h8.s tho fur:ihor [ldVo.!1tcgc c:£ bot-
tor educn ti~·nnl C:J\.1]uri0ncu than is usu_ lly p nssiblo in 
tho '"'Ile r oor:i sch0ol. In offuct , it is 1JSsonti~ lly tho 
so.no rncthijd 1.1hich h[ts boon successfully usod in sunding 
f t rr.i children c..s tui ti, .n pupils t o high sch1 '11 . 
! ConsnlidL'.tirm 1 
J 
Whore tho s0crmd pla.n h[~S boon in opor :-\ ti rm f nr a nunber 
qf yonrs.., t ovm a nd ncnrby cnuntr J di~tricts have fre-
quently c onselidntcd into a single district . Such n plen 
hr.s many advantages , but should first be tried out inf or n-
e.lly _as n ccntrnliz~d sch')ol eystor.1 bof ,, rc dotorninirg 
· tho de tails of consolidntion. 
-j 
c·ounty-YJidc district plan .! 
'fhe · c_ounty-wide systeI'1 exists i n t 1e four unorranized 
c ountie s of South Dakota , Shannon , T0c,d, Vfashinet.o!1 and 
Washabaugh. Und€-r this plan one county school b0ard 
doter~ines the location of rural schools and can r cgu-
l a te the nl.L'l'lbe r of s .lCh schools to fit in with the en-
rollment t rend. 
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